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Abstract. Wc studicd trec rcgeneration. a key process lbr the
existencc ol-ulban u'oodlands. We hypolhesized that. besides
thc usual biological lactors. anthropogcnic ones (t'ragnrenta-
t lon.  \ \ 'e i l r .  pol lut ion etc.)  delerrn ine the regenerat ion success
ot ' t rce specics in urban *oodlands.  To test  th is hypothcsis.
* i t i r in  an obscrvat ional  set t ing,  r .ve col lected data l }om 30
rurban rroodlancls i r r  thc c i t ies of ' l  le  ls inki  and Vantaa.  Fin land.
We del lned the nurnber o l  l iv ing sapl ings (30-200cm in
hcight) as an indiczrt<lr of regeneration success and used re-
gressiorr anall,sis to lest diller-ent lactors as independenl r,ari-
ablcs.  Tl rc rcsul ts showed that  d i f l l rent  t rce specics rcspondcd
diflbrcntl-r to trrban pt'essure. 'l 'hc regene.ratiotr ol picea ubies
dccrcascd *,ith inr:rcasing liagntentation of'thc lirrcst land-
scapc. l heleas fiu the olhel ntost conlmon (deciduous) specres.
lcgcncratiorr incrcascd. Wcar" rncasured as trttal path alca pcr
stuclr site. hatl a ncgalive ellect on regcneralion success. An n
l)().\tL'r'iot'i cxtunination of thc data suggcsted that coerrsc rvoodl.
deblis nriglrt prot.nolc regeneration. We conclude that. allhough
troo rcgcncration in gencral is rrot thr.catened in urban r.v0od-
lands in thc area lve stuclied, the species composition ma1,
gradualll, changc. We discuss some managerncnt implications
lbr counteracting the urban pressures on tree regeneration.
Ke1'rvords: 1cer p|otonoidesl Anthropogentc effect, Betu\a
spp.:  Fragnrentat ion:  Management;  Picea c6ies;  pol lut ion:
I' o 1t u I t r.s t r e r r r u I u :,\ o r h u s attc u trtorla: Wear..
\onrencf  ature:  Hi i rnct-Alr t i  et  a l .  1992.
I  n t r oduc t i on
Human act iv i t ies cause severe changes in ecosys-
tenrs r .vor ldwide.  In urban areas,  these changes for
exarnple f ragmentat ion of  forest  landscapes,  pot lut ion,
rvear and the introduct ion ofnew species -  are excessive
(Rebelc I  994;  Breuste et  a l .  I  998).  F lence.  urban wood-
lands of fer  an opportuni ty to study the ef fect  ofvar ious
anthropogenic factors and the v iabi l i ty  of  fbrest  ecosys-
tems in extrelne conditions (McDonnell & Pickett 1990;
McDonnel l  e t  a l .  1997).
The terminology concerning urban forest ecosys-
tenrs is  d iverse and evolv ing (Koni jnendi jk  1997;
Rydberg & fralck 1998; Tyrvii inen 1999). I lere, 'urban
woodland' indicates indigenous forest stands of any
size. rvithin or in the sunoundings of a city. In a wood-
land, f ield and ground layer vegetation is not rnanaged
as in a park and stand structure is ntore sirni lar to that of
a natural forest than a park. Irorest is used as a general
term, referring to the frarneworks of forest ecologv and
urban forestry.
The natural dynantics ofurban woodlands has oecn
a neglected research subject, perhaps because ol.  the
prevai l ing assumption that urban woodlands'ueed' nlarl-
agement, and because urban ecology lras been deerued
'un in te res t ing '  (N iemel i i  1999) .  Now,  rvor ld rv ide  ur -
banization and growing awareness of environrnental
i ssues  cha l lenge sc ien t is ts  to  re -eva lua te  the  present
knolvledge and lnanagenternt stratesies (Koni. jnendiik
1997).I t  is essential to recognize the distLrrbance agents
and ultderstand the prclcesses operating in urban rvrtod-
lands, i f  we want to know ho'"v to mauage (or not lo
nranage) them sustainably. The negarive eftbct r,vhich
fbrestry may have on biodiversity (Heliovaara & Vli i -
s i inen  1984;  Rass i  &  V i i i s i inen  19871 Bader  e r  a l .  1995;
Renva l l  1995;  N iemelA 19971adds to  the  i rnuor rance
of cr i t ical ly re-evaluating the lvay we trcat u., , . ,ro.rur.
The effect of air pol lut ion on woodland vesetation
in the Greater Helsinki area has been nronitored since
1988 (P ih ls t rdm e t  a l .  1994:  N iskanen e t  a l .  1996) .  Many
ind ica tors  o f  a i r  po l lu t ion  (e .g .  need le  Ioss  o f ' con i l c rs
and heavy metal contents in lnosses) show a gradient
from the centre of Helsinki torvards the surroundinss. l t
is a common bel ief among urban foresters in I : inlancl that
pol lut ion, wear and vandalisrtr suppress regenefation.
especial ly in old Picea abiss dorninated forests. ln-
deed, a negative effect ofrecreational use on regencra-
t ion has been reported elsewhere (Tonnesen & F.bersole
1997;  Bhu ju  &  Ohsawa 1998) .  Horvever .  no  dara  exrs r
on  regenera t ion  o f t rees  in  rvood lands  in  l le ls ink i  and
the surroundings, although regrowth is esscntial br the
existence ofthe ecosystenr in the long ternt.
Here, rve aimed to ( l)  describe the anrount of regerr-
erat ion in urban woodlands. (2) test, with observational
data, a priori hypotheses about factors affecting r.er.len-
eration success oftrees,and (3) a posterior. l  explore data
for more detai ls. Our design \,vas not experimental.  but
with restr ict ions, hypotheses can also be tested within
an observational sett ing (Cook & Carnpbell  1979). Wc
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i.vanted to clearlv distinguish ypothesis testing f 'rorn
blind exploration, and thus treat thenr separately.
When studying urban ecology, we can assume that
ecological processes in urban areas are similar to those
in rural erlvironlrents (Niemelli 1999). Thus, we based
our theoretical frarrrework and hypotheses ofregenera-
tion on knorvledge gained frorn both urban and rural
lbrest ecosl.,sterns as fcrl lows. We hypothesized that rn
sinri lar urban rvoodland sites, the regeneration success
ul - t rccs is  dcternr inet l  b1
( | ) a positive ffbct ofavailabil ity ofregeneration sources
tbr sprouting or recruitment frorn seeds (Johnson et al.
l98 l :  Ranney et  a l .  l98 l  :  Zasadaet  a l .  1992);
(2) a negative ffect f lonr decrease in grorving space
(Kuulr . rva inen et  a l .  1993;  Ol iver  & Larson 1996);
(3) species-specific effects of altered l ight and climate
conditions. lbllowing fiagntentation of the forest land-
scape. ( I-evenson I 98 I ; Ranney et al. I 98 I ; Saunders et
a l .  l 9 9 l ) :
(4) a negative ffect ofthe amount ofwear (Tonnesen &
Ebersole 1997;  Bhuju & Ohsawa 1998);
(5) species-specific etfects ofother anthropogenic dis-
turbances uch as creation of new substrates or dog
loLr l ing ( l lu l lock & Cregory l99l ;  Shaw et  a l .  1995):
(6) a positive clfect of the availabil ity of favourable
nriorosiles fbr regeneration (Hofgaard 1993; Kuulu-
rainen 199,1: ' l-onnesen & Ebersole 1997; Lehviivirta
I  999)  and
( 7) species-speci f i  effects of air pollution (Scholz I 98 I ;
V i i is i incn i  986;  Prus-Clowacki  & Godzik l99l  I  Larcher
r  995 ) .
I laterial and i\ lethods
,\ttul1',site.s
The study was conducted in the adjacent cit ies of
l le Isinki and Vantaa, F-inland. The area (60" N, 24. E)
belongs to the hentiboreal vegetation zone (Ahti et al.
1968). and contains broad-leaved deciduous and conif-
erous forests. Helsinki (population 540000) covers an
area o1 '  185 km2 and Vantaa (populat ion 171000) an
alea of243 km2 (Anon.  1998).
Wc searched for site s of medium ferti l i ty (tr, l1,r1i1,rtt-
type) orr coarse or senri-coarse nroraine from Helsinki
and Vantaa Cities' Green Area Divisions forest inven-
loll data. Wc exarnined 158 forest compartrnents. older
tlran 8:1 yr. and classified thenr according to manage-
rlcnt intensity' (rrethod adapted frorn Lindholm &
Tuorninen 1993). To rnininrize the eff 'ects of nranage-
rrcnt on regeneratiou. we chose the 30 most natural ones
as study sites.
' fhe dorninant  t rees in  the s i tes were 85-  150 yr  o ld,
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with a mean dbh of 24 - 55 cm, a stem density of 70 --s70
ha-r, and a basal area of 8-26 nrz ha l .  pic'ea uhie.y w.,rs
usually the most numerous species, but pinr.s ,\,lve.stt.is
and lletula pendula were also common. Other soecies in
the dominant tree layer were Itopultn trcnrtr lo.. \ ' r ;r .6lr.r
aucttparia, .4cer platanoides and llehrla puhescel?.s. 'l'he
study sites (forest compartments) varied in size f i .onr
0.? to2 ha, and were located along a graci ient frorn snral l
isolated patches (0.2 ha) to lar-ge continuous rvoocl land
areas (up to 500 ha). The nurnber clf inhabitants ancl thc
presence of schools and kindergartens varied in the
sur round ings  c l f  the  s i tes  (Vuor i  1998) .
,lfea.surenetils
We examined 8 ( in the srnal lest si tes ., :  8 but nrini-
mally 5) randorn plots of 5 m x6rn in the 30 study sitcs
in Juf y-August 1997. Most of the plots rvere placed at
least 5 nt f iom each other and the site edge. The numer-
ous sapl ings and small  trees (< 2 cm dbh) of 5o16rr.r
aucuparia were lneasured in a subplot of I m x 5 m.
In the sarnple plots, we counted l iving sapl ings (. i0-
200 cnr in height) and recorded the species. Shoots
growing closer than 50 cm from each other rverc countcd
as one individual, i f  they could be iclenti f icd as root
suckers. Only every second individual exactl l ,  at the
plot edge was noted. Other data col lect ion on the plots
included dbh; horizontal length or largest dianreter ofal l
structural elements, including stones, toposraphv. f 'al lerr
trees and al l  other rreasurable structures at least 
_10 cln
high: area and level of rvear of spontaneous paths
(Lehvavifta 1999).
Logic of le.sting
We used the  numbero f  sap l ings  (he igh t  30-200 cm)
per study site as an indicator of regenerative success.
This was deterrnined for I ' iceu abies,sorbus uttcuptl ' i t t ,
Populus lremula, rlcer platanoides, Bettrla spp. (includ-
ingpubescens and pendulu), al l  the other species pooled
and the total number of al l  sapl ings. The group 'other
species' consisted of species rvith too t-erv observattons
to  be  s tud ied  ind iv idua l l y .  The nunrbers  o f  sap l i r rgs
rvere subjected to log,n(x + I )-transforrnation.
We used l inear regression rnodels to test our hypoth-
eses stat ist ical ly (software Statist ix 7t Anon. 1996).
There, the signif icance ofvariables is testecl using indi-
vidual l- tests, lbr rvhich the hypothesis can be staterj
loosely as. 'does the variable under test give infbrrna-
t ion  (on  the  behav iour  o f  the  response var iab le )  in
add i t ion  to  the  var iab les  a l ready  inc luded in  the  mode l ' .
One cannot speak about the signif icance ofa variable in
any absolute sense: the variables present in the rnodel
determine the interpretat ion of the test resulr of a single
No.2254
var iable (Weisberg 1985;  Ker l inger  1986).  We rnade
use ofthis by testing each independent hypothesis in an
appropriate nrodel ( ' l 'able I I for precise description of
variables, see Table 2), thus providing a logically more
sound test setting than in an ordinary all- in-one -model.
'I'he first group of hypotheses (l) concerned the
eflects ofavailable regeneration sources, growing space
and forest lragntentation. While pARIN-.rs indicate poten-
tial regeneration sources, IARENrs sq allows a curvil in-
ear relationship, and signifres l imitation in growing
space, together with rtl lpn r-nnps. Fontsr ann,r indicates
changes in clinratic and light conditions due to fragmen-
tation. The ad.jLrsting variables were in the urodel to
control for the possible ffects ofwear and safe sites.
-[ 'he 
second group ofhypotheses (l l) concerned the
effect of rvear and availabil ity of favourable rnicrositcs
ibr regeneraticln. Wear rvas measured indirectly by us-
rns. lavourable nricrosites by nrrnnrens and Rannrrns sq.
'[ 'o 
adjust fbr ecological differences between sites, we
included the variables ignifying regeneration sources.
groi.ving space and fiagnrentation in the model. For
further specification of the hypothesis, l,oRr,s.r ARnA was
dropped fiom the model to test whether it affected the
results fbr usrns.
'Ihe hypothesis (l l l) concerned anthropogenic dis-
turbances other than actual wear. The appropriate model
included all o1'the variables that were in model (l l) plus
P,\r lr \Rr-.i\, to test the behaviour of usr.ns when adjusting
fbr wear.
-l-hc 
next hypothesis (lV) concerned the effect of
actual rvear, as rreasured directly by r,.r'rrr anr,.l. We
expcctcd p,\r'li Ar{E,\ to be affected by rrslns, urnnuRs and
luAru{iLRs sq, and to allorv the effect of pnlrr etrr.e to be
visible in the ntodel. the latter three were not includecl.
Finally (V), we tested the efl 'ect of air pollution, as
signitied by the index variable por-r.L;rroN, which indi-
cates stress ymptoms of l ' icea ahies on spruce domi-
nant sites. It has the benefit ofbeing a robust indicator
on irn ordinal scale, reflecting the sanre overall spatial
pattern as indices based on e.g. the condition of epi-
phytes and heavy metal accumulation in the humus
layer (Pihlstrdm et al. 1994), but it is also subject o
crit icism, as it may depend on factors other than air
pollutants (for exarnple, f iagmentation). To minimise
the risk of confusing the effect of another factor with
that of rtrr r.r;r 'rclr, this variable u'as tested within a full
nrodel adjusting for all the other hypothesised factors.
' l-he 
reader should be aware that an observational
sampling design such as that used here, does not allow
as strict testing as a rnanipr.rlative experimental set-up
rvould. N4any ecological studies cannot - for various
reasous - be conducted experimentally, and often the
cpistenric status of the results remains obscure. Herc, we
want to shorv hor.r,, despite the observational design.
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Table l .  Opcrat ional izat ion of  the hvpothcscs using nt t i l t ip ic
regression models (1 indicates pr .e c l ic t iorr  o l 'a posi t i r ,e e l iLct .
I  ot 'a negat ivc onc).  For descr ipt ion of ' r ,ar iablcs scc tc\1 und
'l'ablc 
2.
Hypothes is Var iab les  used Ad jus t ing  la r iab lc
Avai lablc regenera-
t ion  sources  ( l ) .
Growing  space ( ' l  ) ,
F  ragmenta t ion  (1  I  )
Wcar  ( recrca l iona l
pressure: I ).
S a l e s i t e s ( 1 )
Anthropogenic
dlslurbance othcr
than wear  ( l  1  )
5 9
PerrH r  s
Penl:nr s se
Ul I I IR  I 'RLIS
Forrsr  lnua
Us r,ns
Barr t t .ns
[Srnrt rns r2
lJsrns
D A I I R I } : R  S
[ ]  e r n r r , r s  s q r
l ' l l  t  r r r t , l
l ' A R | \ l  s
l ) A R L : t  s  S ( )
( J T I I f  I {  I R L H S
l : o r e s l  a r e r
I) : \R F\T\
I ) l n t : r s s r . ,
t  l l l i l i t t  IRI i t ,s
f  ( ]RI:S I  . \Ri]A
I ) l r n  ' r n u t
I) , rnl : rr  s
l) , \ l {L\  r  S \(r
( } T I l I ] R  I R F F S
Ii()RFtSt A8t j . \
P , r n r  r  l s
P , r n r : r r s  s c . ,
( J I I I I , R  J R I ' I , S
F o n l s r  r n t , r
D T \ R R I L R S
13e nn r t :as sqr
I J S T R S
l)At i l  At{LA
IV  Ac : tua l  s ,car  (1 )
V  A i r  p o l l u t i o n  1 T  I  )
l ' ^  r  i l  ARI i r \
l ) o L . r - t r r  t o l
with the a priori  approach one can test hypotheses
instead of sett l ing for fuzzy explorat ion. Simply. a1.rr. i-
orl  hypotheses are tested because a possibi l i ty for rejec-
t ion exists (Cook & Campbell  1979). We have used
stat ist ical control l ing to overcome the lack of rnanipula-
t ion: test ing each variable in a caretLrl ly a priot. idefined
nrodel provides a much more severe test than the ordi-
nary one-nrodel regression procedure ( l{ inkelntarrn &
Kempthorne 1994). Further, rve did not. just test manv
models once, but tested each model against seven re-
sponse variables, rvhich al lorved us to see rvhether rea-
sonable patterns existed in the results.
l:xploratiott o/ data
In a best subset regression (software Statist ix 7:
Anon. 1996), we took advantage of more ret lned data
that was not used in the above tests. 'T'he independent
variables used;rt a priot ' l  tests were divided into cotrpo-
nents, to explore the effect of the size and species of
trees, type of structural elements, such as rnicrositcs.
size of forest area and distance fi'ont the forest eclge.
dif ferent groups ofpotential recreationists and levels of
actual wear (Table 2). Data on the lorest compartntents
from the Green Area Divisions rvere used to check fbr
effects of t l re dominant tree layer on reqeneration.
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I  at r le 2.  [ )escr ipt ion of the var iahles used in the analysis.
I  r l l i c t Var r  ab le A bl)re\ ' la l  r0n
i { ! u c l t c r a l t o n
so Lt rc c\
a r  a r l a b l c
g r o \ ! r n g  s l ) a c c ,
r c l  a t i o n s h i  p :
b e l r r e c n  s l t c c i c s
P A R f N T S
r) r \ l l t :N ls  s ( )
N I , \ P ]  i ' S
R 1 ) W A N S
o I I t i k  s P l t a l t i s
0 I I { L : R  1 R L L S
s\1At . t -  fR t_h :s
t . A R C U : 1 1 { i l : S
] ) ]JH OF t - I \ ; INC IRF]F ]S
ACl i
D B I I  O F  I ) F : A D  I R F L S
FAl  I , I :N  ] ' I I I J I ]S
( w D
S'ONFS
Nl l - \ (  U l_L .ANl iOL S
S- lRLr (  i  t  R I i -<
t s { l { R l U : R \
A A R R I I J R S  S Q
I :ORT]SI '  , \R I ]  \
L D C I  D I S I A \ ( ' f
I N I  I  \ B  I T  \ \ I ' \
C I I I L , I ) R I ] N
IJ  SERS
c o u n t  l ( ) 0 m l
L^our ) l  l00rn l
c0unt  I  t )0 r r l
count  I  ( )0nr l
c o u n t ' l  ( ) 0 n t l
count ,  l  00m:
c o u n l  l 0 ( ) m l
c 0 u n 1  I 0 0 l r l
c o u n l  1 0 0 m 1
c0unt ,  l ( l ( ) ln :
count ,  I  00nr l
coun l  l0 ( )D) l





c o u n l  l ( ) 0 r n l
coun l '  l  00ml
c r n ,  l 0 0 r n l
m,  l  00nr l
rn  l ( )0nr l
r r . r I  ( )0nr l
nr, I i)0nr-
r r r .  I0 ( l rn l
n r  l 0 ( ) m r
l ra
II
I  ( )0  rnc l r r  c lu r ls
I  ( )0  rnd i r  idua ls
I  0 0  t n d i r  i d u a l s
n l r ' l  0 0 m l
m l l 0 0 r n : l
n r l r  I  00nr l













I 'o tcn l ia l  parcn t  t rces  o l ' thc  sap l ing  spcc ics  in  c lues t ion  ( l i v ing
l rces  la rqc  cnough by  dbh 10  bc  po tcn t ia l l v  l ' c r t i le )
Squared dev ia l ion  l io rn  thc  l rean o l ' var iab le  I
Numbcr  o f  l i v ing  l ' r tpu lu t  t rcnu lu  t rees ,  DBH > l0  c r r
Number of fning Bctulu l)cnlulu and puhcsc.ant trees. dbh > l0 cnl
Nunrbcr ol l ir rng .1ttr JildLtttottlt.; trees. I)l l l  I > l0 cm
Numbcr  o l  l i v ing  Sr t rhus  u t rcu lx t ru  t rccs ,  DBl l  >  l0  c r r r
Nunrbcr  o f l i v ing  l ' i ccu  t th tcs  t recs ,  DI l l l  >  l0  cm
Nrr rnbcr  o1 ' l i v ing  l ) t r tus  t t ' l y t t t r t . r  t rees .  Dts l l  >  I0  cnr
Nunrbcr  o l 'o thcr  l i v ing  r recs .  DI IU >  l0  cnr  (  a l l  eNccp l  var iab lcs  6 - l  l )
Number  o f  a l l  o thcr  t recs  except  pARLNt .s  (var rab le  I )
Number  o f  smal l  l i v ing  t rees .  DBt l  <  l0  cm
Numbcr  o f  la rge  l i v ing  t recs ,  l ) l lH  >  l0  c rn
Number  o f  a l l  l i v ing  t rees .  DBI I  >  I  cn
Sunrnrcd  DI IH o fa l l  l i v ing  t rees
Agc of the dominant tree laver
Mean d iameter  01 ' the  dominant  t ree  layer
Stenr  numbcr  o f  the  dominant  t ree  layer
Ilasal trrca ol the domtnant lree laYer
Number of all dead trees
Nunrber  o l 'dcad t rees .  dbh >  5  cm
Sunrnred  DBI {  o l  a l l  dcad t rees
Summccl Icngth o1'l 'al len trees tbrming barriers higher than 30 cnt( ioarse  wood.v  debr is  (  .  var iab les  2 l r  2 l  )
Summed d ia rne ter  o fs tones ,  he igh t  >  l0  cm
Sunrnrcd  u id th  o f  topograph ic  e le rnen ls ,  he igh t  >  30  cm
Sumnred \ id th  o f rn isce l laneous t ruc tu res  (an t  nes ts ,  l rushes .
rn th ropouen lc  s t ruc tu res  ) .  hc igh t  >  30  c rn
A l l  b a r r i e r s  ( -  v a r i a b l e s  2 l  t 2 2 t 2 1 t 2 5 i 2 6 )
St luared  dcv ia t ron  l ion t  thc  mcan o f  var iaLr le  l7
S izc  o t ' lo rcs t  a rea  rnc lud ing  thc  s tud l  s i t c ,  log , , ,
I ) rs tance to  the  nedrcs l  lb rcs t  edgc .  log to
lnhab i tan ls  w i th in  500 m d is tance l iom thc  centc r  o f lhc  s tudv  s i lu
i  I  l c l . rnL I  (  i t r  regrona l  d r lahasc .  Vuor r  I  998 r
Ch l ld rcn  a l  schoo ls  and k indcrgar tens  rv i th in  300 m d is tance f rou t  thc  cen l rc
o l  thc  s tudy  s i te  (He ls ink i  C i ty  reg iona l  darabasc ,  Vuor i  l  99 l l ) .
Po lcn t ia l  rcc rea t ion is ts  ( , , ,  \ ' a f iab les  i I  +32)
Pa lh  a rca  l ,  \ ' ege ta t jon  damaged.  bu1 on lv  l i t t l c  reduced in  cover
l)ath area 2--1, stronger wear, vegetation danraged and reduced in cover or
completelv lvonl out: sometimes stones and tree roots uncovered. oarc
rn inera l  g round or  a  deep t ra i l  dug  b) ,  t rampl ing
I otal area of spontaneous paths (: variables 34 I 35)
Indcx  var iab le  inc l .  nced lc  loss .  de lb l ia t ion  o f lhc  bascs  o fb ranches ano
growt l r  o fsecondarv  lw igs  o l  j ' i ccu  uh ics  (N iskanen 1996)
Charac ter is t i cs  I  5
o l  l h c  d o r n i n a n t  l ( ;
t rce  la \  e r  17
I t i
A r  a i  l a b l e  I  I
q ro \ \  lng  space.  2 { l
a r  a r l a b l c  I  I
sa lc  s r tes  l l
2 3
Bar r ie rs  aga ins t  I , l
r vcar .  a ra i lab lc  15
sa lc  s i tcs .  16
! r0 \ \  rng  spacc
) 7
l 8
I  rau l l rcn l l t ro r l -  19
cdrc cll i 'ct 30
l l
Rccrca l rona l  12
pfcssL l r  c
3 3
Ac lua l  \ \ear  l -1
-15
i 6
A l r  p n l l u t r o n  3 1
P A ] ] I  A R I J A
PO] ,L I ]  1  ION
Results
.1 ttttt trrtl of rege net'u t io tl
Wc identil led saplings of 23 woody taxa capable of
gro\ving at least 2 m high; rnost saplings were s'o/.bl.r.r
uuc'rtpurio ('fable i). ' Ihere was a lnarked chalrse in
donr i nance and a decrease in the nuntber of soecies with
increasing s ize (F ig.  l  ) .
Stenr diarneter distributions were skewed to the right,
i.e. therc were ntany saplings and a decreasing number
of  ind iv iduals wi th increasing s ize (F ig.  2) .  The group
'other species' included one individual of,.1/n us glutinosa
with a dbh of l0 ctn. The rest of this group were present
as a f-e\\'individuals of I or 2 cm dbh (Amelanchier spp.,
./uniperus c'omnuni.\ atld Prumts dome,stica) or only as
sapiings (cf. ' I 'able .3).
L__ :  othcr specrcs
I Sorhu.r unr upurut
ll] I'oprtlt6 trt tnrtlt
[- .-t lilula \il)
ffi Purs rr /rr'.ars
I  L 'u ta al tr ' :
s  1  5  10  15  20  25  30  35  40  4550+
Sizc classes
Iiig. l. l)roportions ol'clillerent tree species in dill 'erent sizc
classcs (r -axis) .  S:  sapl ings:  |  :  indiv iduals r i i t l r  dbh |  -4
crnl  5 :  indiv iduals wi th dbh 5-9 cm- e1c.
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Natural regeneration of trees in urban rvoodlands
' l 'able J. l \ '1can, standard crror of rnean. mininrum and maximunr for number ol 'sapl ings (:10"200 cm high) pcr 100 nrr in ur.tran$'ood llnds o l' I Ielsin ki and Vantaa. F requencl,' gives the number o1' stands rvhere the species ,uvas obseryed-.
Sapl ing  spcc ies Mean SE mean Min
6 l
Max l'reel
. .1 cc r  l /  Lt  I  Lt  nt)  td c. \
IJLIt Id P(t i l l1t l l  tnd pttbcsten.t
/ ' ? / i r l \  \ I / l , L  ! / r r . \
l  ( ) l ) l t lu\  ! rr t ) tuI t t
l l l t t  t t t t  ntr  t  f  r r t t tg t t l  i t
. \ ru htt t  , tut  t tpt t t tu
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I i r t r l  74.8 9:16 
_s.0 154.8 
_10
\ l rhtrs ht hrt th.  S. t t t t t 'unadtu, , \ . t t  t t t t t t  v lgt tr i ,s
'l he u priori hvpothe.se.s
l-he estimation results for the regression models are
given in -fable 4. 'Ihe adjusted coefficients of deterrni-
nation (n2) across the models were highest for .1cer
plulanoides. For most response variables, the highest or
seconcl highest Rl was tbr nrodel IV.
'fhc 
number of saplings increased together with nrrn-
ENrs as hypothesized ( l) .  When the ulrrnber ol 'parent
trees increased above a certain level,  al l  models excepr
the one for I'icea a6ies shorved a decrease or a retarded
increase in sapl ing number, signif ied by n,rnr:xrs sqr.
OL'lren lnrr,s did not show any trend. 'l'he effect oi
fragrnentation on regeneration ( l)  was suppolled by the
results: the coeff icient of r,ot lsl  AnL.\ rvas negative lbr
al l  except [ ' icea abie,s and the other species group.
' f 'abfe { .  I :s t i r i la t ion rcstr l ts  of ' the rcgression models used to test  thc a pr ior ihypothcscs I -V (r i , i th 959'o corr l ldcncir  in lcnsls) .  I 'he
l ] i l | i l l l l c t e r cS t i | na t cSa reg i r , e r t aSpe rce l1 l agec l r a r rge in the t run rbe ro l - sap l i ngs rv i t h respec t t o t l t r eun i1 i r r c rease                                              
var iablc.  C'ocl f lc isnts rv i th p < 0.05 alc indicatcd r 'v i th bold font ,  those rv i th 0.05 <7r < 0. l0 rv i th norr la l  font .  l 'hc rnar.k i 'gs . :  0 arrr l
: ' ( )  r r fe t rsed u 'hen 0.10 < p !0.20 ancl  t l rey indicate the c l i rect ion ol the ef fcct .  Est in i l tes rv i th sr : '  0.2 arc not  sh6g,q.  2,  l1 l .
I  ndcpcndcn l
\  ana0tc
cons tan l ' r
lLcr l lLuLult)rLl( t  l ) ( tulu spp
1 5  2 . )
Dcpendent  var iab les :  Number  o fsap l ings  o f
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' L  l h e c o t t s t a n t i s l h e r a l u c l h a t t h c d c p e n d c n t l a r i a b l c h a s a t t h c r n c d i a n s o l ' t h c i n d c p c n d c n l v a r i a b l e s ( n u n ) b c r o l
' :  Thc  |c rccn tagc  chanres  arc  rc la t i ve  10  a  t \ \o - fb ld  inc rcase in  fb rcs t  a rea .
"  SLandard  Der  ra r ion  o t  the  rcs idua l
' r  I l i sk  le r  e ls  lb r  one- ta i lec l  l - tes t
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Contladicton'10 our expectat ions wear. as measured
indirect l l ,  ( l l ) .  rvas not a good predictor ofregeneration
success. Further tnodel specif icat ion showed that the
ef fect of I  st,rrs was urasked by lonr,.sr '  . . \RHA without
*,hich the ncgative effect of usr,ns became more visible.
N4oreover, r.sr,ns had a posit ive coeff icient for each
deciduous taxon, rvhen adjusted for ronlst AREA and
p..\rli Arir,A (lll). The effect was strongest for Populus
tremula: an increase ol' 100 in usERS con'esponded an
increase of :1% in the number of sapl ings. Usually,
l i . . \Rn1r,ns had a posit ive regression coeff icient, while
n..\rrrtrr, i is sq had a nee.ative one. indicating a decrease in
sapl ing nurnbel 'after a certain anloult t  of barr iers.
Wear, nreasured direct ly &s prlrrr r \Rl:, \  (range 0.
79.6rn2i 100m2), had a negative effect on al l  of the
response variables, r.vhich supporled our hypothesis IV,
5 10 15 20 i5 30 l5 40 , t550*
Betula peudukt
+ B puhetc:ens (61)
I r ig.  2.  Ster l  d iantctcr  d ist r ibu-
t ions (nrcan o1- the nurrrbe l  o l
indiv iduals pcl  ha across thc 30
si tcs)  of thc l0 nrost  cornnton
t r e c  s p c c i c s .  o t h c r  s n c c i e s
pooled and the tota l  nunrbcr o1
indiv iduals.  ' l -hc largest  d ianr-
c t c r s  ( c l l )  a t  dh l r )  l r r e  p i r c l r  i r r
p l renthescs.  I i r |oI  bars show the
statrdald error  o1'  ntean.  Nolc
:c i r lc  d i1 l 'ercrrccs o! t  r  - t r rc: .  I  r ' t '
dcf in i t ion ot 's izq c iasscs scc thc
lcgend o1- [ : ig .  L
r  5 10 t i  20 2a J0 3i  ,40 45 50r
despite several large p-values of individual /- tests. A
one unit increase in p,r lrr  rRi,/ \  ( i .e. percentage of lrant-
plcd area increase by one unit.  for cxantple, I  ntr. /  | 00 nt l  )
corrc'sponded to a clecrease of |  -2"n in the nuntber of
sap l ings .
Pot-t-u' troi ' ;  (V) had a negative regressiou coefl lcicnt
iu al l  models, except for the other species group.
l)ala exploration
The models developed r.vi th the best subset regres-
sion are shown in Table 5 (see Table 2 for the l ist o1'
independent variables and their abbreviarions). l 'he el--
fect sizes should not be looked at as harcl evidcnce, but
merely as hints on the relat ive intportance of dit ferent
effects for lurther studies.
10 15 2C 25 30 35 40 45 50*
Sorbus aucuparia (37)
Glerlrl--- -
5 10 lt 20 25 30 35 40 15 50*
Totalh
nJ
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Rhannus frangultt (3) Odror spccics (10)
lcer platanoides (18)
0
Natural reseneration of trees in urban woodlands
- l - t tb le 
5.  Parat t tc tcr  est i tnatcs ( \ \ ' i th  9596 conl ldence intcrvals)  of  the bost  subsct  regression models uscd in dcvcloning thc , r
pr . ts t t r ior i  h l  potheses.  For interpretat ion o1'v i r lues.  see ' l 'able 4.
Dependent  var iab les :  Number  o fsap l ings  o f
Indepcndent rariablc . ' l<cr plult.tttrtrt lL:s | l(tulu spp. I ' i t.au uhrt,t l 'opulus traruti lu Srtrhus urttttptrtu Othcr spp
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slrnt  is  thc \a lue that  the dependent r 'ar iable l ras at  the nredians ol ' thc independent
. )u t runsf() rmatron.  the percentage changes are wi th respect  to a t rvo fb ld increase
I )cy i r l ron  o l '  thc  rcs idua l
' [ 'he posit ive e11'ect of regeneration sources was again
obviolrs lbr rnost sapl ing species, as shown by the
posit ivc ef ' fect oi 'p.\RENrs and larcer (dbh > l0 cm)
source  t rees .  Th is  e l in r ina ted  the  poss ib i l i t y  o fhav ing
contused vigorous regeneration (a lot of small  parent
trees) rvi th regeneration sources for a priori  hypothesis
test i ng. I: or S o r bu s a uc u par ia and I) e tul a spp., however,
P..\r{rrN' lS was rather an indicator of continuous regenera-
tiou, as the larger source trees had a negative coefficient.
Othelr.vise individual tree species (dbh > 10 cm) did not
shou, general trends in their eff 'ects on the number of
sap l ings .
The posit ive coeff icielrt  of r)Blror- r)r)Ar) r 'Rr,us and the
ncgativc coe ff icients of p.. \Rr.N rs se! r-, \R(ir,  TnrEs, dbh oF
r.r\  l \( i  1l{r,r ,s ancl , \( ;E, suggested that avai lable growing
space nrattercd. [rurthemrore, the fact that sr,-IALL TRi,r,s
had posit ivc cocfl lcients during al l  best subset proce-
dures, revealed rvhy the ortnR rREIrs variable in the
tested rnodels \vas not a good indicator of grorving
space: i t  also indicated vigorous regeneration that had
.just passed the sapl ing stage, as i t  included small  trees.
Data explorat ion suppofied the existence ofan effect
of l ,()Rr,sr '  , \Rr,, \  on the number of sapl ings. Horvever,
l : lx jr ,  r)rs r. , \ \c r,  was clearl ,v a better predictor in the f inal
models, suggesting that distance from the forest edge
was Inore inrportant han the size of forest arca as such.
lncrease in r. :uc;r:  r)rS1AN( r:  had a negative effect on the
rlurnber of all saplings except /)ic'ea ahie.s and the othcr
species group.
An increase in rxrr.rslr. ' rxls had a posit ive ef-fect on
the numbers of Poptrlus tremulu, Belulu spp. and 5or'6rr,r
ctucupqria sapl ings and for al l  species pooled, but onl-"-
['. tremula and Betulq spp. flourished near schools ancl
kindergartens. An increase in area of even thc nrost
l ightly worn paths (Table 2) had a negative ef-fbct on the
response vaf iables, and p,\ l i r  ARr:.\  was included in thrcc
mode ls .
F,.r lLux ,tr tLLS or cor\rtSL \\ 'ooDv DLurirs usually had a
posit ive effect on the number of sapl ings. Only ,1c'cr '
plutanoides did not benelrt  from the presence o1'an1'sort
of dead wood. ( 'o.\Rsr: w(X)nv r) i ,nRls was nrodellct i  t tr
increase the number of l letula spp. and I ' i teu uhics
saplings by l7 and 9ozir.  espective ly. for an increase of
100 m/ha in <o,rnsr, wool)\  I)rnRls. Sloxr,s had a nega-
t ive eff 'ect on the number ol 'sapl ings. excepl lol  Bclrr1a
spp. and I>. abies.
A possible eff 'ect of por.r.LrrroN was also supporled by,
the results ofthe best subset regression. I t  had a negative
effect on al l  the sapl ing species except. lccl 'p lulanoidcs
and the other species group.
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Discussion
( ) u r  s t u d r , s i t e s
I . i i h d c  { l 9 9 l j
Lehviivirta. S. & Rita. H
Ptrsl and present rct:enerotion
All  the commonest tree species were present as
saplings and small  trees, indicating good regeneration
l lotential.  
- l -he 
nuntbers of sapl ings were comparable to
those in rural woodlands (Leemans 1989; Kuuh"rvainen
199-1 and references therein). Size distr ibutiot lsof Picea
ubie,s, I'inus ,t),lre,\'tri.t and deciduous trees resembled
those ofconrparable sites in southern Finland ( l- i ihde et
al.  1 99 I ) .  However. in our study area, a larger propor-
t iorr of regeneration consisted of deciduous species,
part icularly Sorbus arrcupurio (Table 6).
Onll '  6 species made up the size classes l iorn 20 to
'10 crn ldbh). though other tal l-growing species ( i .e.
.tcet plutunoides, Salix caprea. f'runus padus, ,llnus
irtcana. ()uet 'c 'us robur) were present as sapl ings or
srnal l  trees. Kubota & Hara ( 1996) observed dif f 'erentia-
t ion of regeneration patterns anlong species in a sub-
boreal ibrest in Japan. Our a posleriori results suggest
the same phenomenon, as the hypothetical rnodels about
factors affecting regeneration are different for each spe-
cies. A fol lor.v-up study would be interesting in order to
see which species of the regenerated stock wil l  form the
fir ture canopv layer.
l:rtc'trtrs a/fecting regeneration in tu'ban woodlands
The irnporlance of regeneration sources for regrowth
rvas prcdictable, as sproutir .rg and seed rain t iom trees at
the site are knorvn to strongly contr ibute to regeneration
( J o h r r s o n  e t  a l .  1 9 8 1 ;  R a n n e y  e t  a l .  l 9 8 l ;  Z a s a d a  e t  a l .
1992). Apparently. grorving space nlatters too, but a
rrore exact nleasure than the number of other l iv ing
trees is needed. Based or.r a postet ' ior i  explorat ion. the
sunrnred dbh of al l  l iv ing trees seemed usefr-r l .  ' fhis
para l le  l s  the  resu l ts  o f  Kubota  & Hara  (1996) ,  who used
the sunrnred basal area ofal l  trees (> 2 nr tal l)  to explain
recruitnrent ofsapl ings into the tree layer. The negative
effect of age rxay be due to a decrease in available
growing space due to canopy closure and increasing
root competit ion. ' l -his cannot be interpreted outside the
narrow age range in our data, as the effect may differ
according to the age of the dominant tree layer.
l  ab l e  6 I  rcc spccics in urban (our studl silcs) and rural (l.iihdc
Srzc  c lasses I ' i c c u  a h u t  a n d
/ ' r l l .s . r t / r 'L.r /r ' t . r
I-evenson ( l98l ) and Ranney et al.  (  l98l ) suggested
that l ight and wind penetrat ion that depend on u,oodlancl
island size, shape, orientat ion and width, rnight attect
tree species composit ion. These cl imatic factors could
be a reason forthe observed decrease in Picea abie.s and
increase in Populus lremula and.5or'6lrs oucupdrru sLtp-
l ings towards the rvoodland edge. IJor,vever. the sanle
exp lanat ion  is  no t  l i ke ly  fo r  the  inc rease in  , l t . c r
platctnoides saplings towards the edge as the species can
withstand shade. Instead. increase in soi l  r .r i trogen and
pH, together ll,ith seed rain fi'ont,,1. platunoides in parks
and along streets, nray play a role here (ct.  Sachse et al.
1990; Kurtto & Helynranta 1998).
The negative effect of Lvear' ('l-onnescn & Flbe rsole
1997;  Bhu ju  &  Ohsawa 1998)  ga ined suppor l ,  as  pa th
area affected the nurnbel of sapl ings negatively in al l
models. ' l -he number of people in the vicinity of 'a stud! '
si te was not a good indicator of rvear. First.  i t  rvas part lr , ,
contbunded with woodland size and distance l l 'onr the
edge. and second, anthropogenic disturbance had sorre
positive effects, most clearly otr Popttlus trennrlu and
Sorbus ctucuparia saplings. Interestingly. the positive
effect was not a by-product of edge effect or seedbed
preparation by wear. It could be due to. for exarrple.
ferl i l izat ion by excrements from domestic animals and
the forrnation of new substrates (Bul lock & Gregory
1991;  Shaw e t  a l .  1995) .
Tonnesen & Ebersole ( 1997) shorved that. i rr  heavi l l '
t rampled areas, spots which are protected by rocks and
woody plants, nray retain their regenelat ion abi l i ty. Our
study sites were less worn, which rnay parl ly explain
why pooled structural elernents suggesled only a sl ieht
posit ive effect. Furthermore. dif ferent bariers do not
fornr equally good recruitment sites (7.asada 1992). In
the f lrst place, fal len trees are indicative of released
growing space and ofTer favourable rnicrosites for
regrowth  (Hofgaard  1993;  Kuu luva i r ren  1994)  bu t .  in
the nrost wol 'r . l -out woodland areas. they nray also l imit
wear (Lehvi ivir ta 1999). Our hypothetical result about
the positive effect of decaying r.vood on regenelatiorr
would be worth test ing. as i t  paral lels f indings in rural
boreal forests, and because the same idea has been
presented elsewhere too, e.g. for an urban rvoodlancl in
New York  C i ty  (Rudn icky  & McDonne l l  1989) .
The concentrat ion ofair pol lutants such as nitrogerr
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Natural regeneration oftrees in urban rvoodlands 65
conrpounds. sulphur dioxide and ozone, st i l l  exceed
acceptable levels in t lelsinki and Vantaa, though sul-
phur and n i troeen levels are decl ining (Niskanen & Ellonen
1998). According to our results, air pol lut ion mav have a
negative efl'ect on regeneration oftrees, particularly Piceu
ahle.s anci Sctrhus utrcuparia.'I'his is in accordance with
Larcher ( 1995), rvho suegests Picea spp. to be relat ively
sensitive to air pollutants. Horvever, S. mtcuparia has
been clainred to be quite tolerant (Hawrys 1984; Supuka
1992). Our results are speculat ive because, even though
our nleasure of air pollution showed the same areal pat-
tern as other indicators of pol lut ion. i t  is possible that the
observed pattem was due to a contbunding effect, for
example cl imatic changes towards the city centre. The
question about the effect ofair pol lut ion on urban wood-
lands has been raised before (e.g. Rudnicky & McDonnell
1989). but st i l l  lacks rel iable answers.
,\ t t t ge,s ti o n s 
.f b t pt I cr n n i ng cr n cl ma n age n e nl
' i l re 
regeneration ofnatural urban rvoodlands is usu-
al ly adequate to ensure continuity, but tree species as-
sernblages may change in the long term, as various
anthropogenic factors affect different species differ-
cntly ' .  I Iere, the strongest of these factors were fragmen-
lat ion (enrphasising edge efl-ect) and rvear.
l 'he size and shape ofa woodland is ofconcern rvhen
attenrpting to preserve a viable P. ahies populat ion.
-l'hough fiagmentation did not have a negative effect on
other species, thele rnay be indirect eflects from the loss of
wclodland area. Firstly. the loss of area may result in rnore
intensive use and r.vear of the remnant patches. Secondly,
transf'e r of rnaterial (e.g. dust, seeds and pathogens) into the
renraining stands rnay increase and interlere with essential
processes (revierved by Saunders et al.  1991).
In areas suffering front air pol lut ion or intensive
recreational use. reeularthinning seenrs unwise, as dense
s tands  may be  more  sus ta inab le  aga ins t  po l lu t ion
(Norokorpi & I ' rrank I 993) and wear ( Lehvi ivir ta I  999).
["urtherrnorc, our hypothesis about the detr irnental ef-
lect of lack of t 'al len trees rnay apply seneral ly. as
sludies in clil'ferent forest ecosystents sho'uv that fallen
trees can act as 'nurse logs' (Hoflgaard 1993; Kuulu-
va inen 199,1 :  S i l ver town 1992)  and poss ib ly  as  na tura l
barr iers agairrst rvear.
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